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nouncement 'fo~ ,commehcement 
week at theN~~\1Jal bas been~ is; 
sued, and is:l~ei,'lg mailed to Il')emj 
bers of the a\l1ni,ni and, o~he" 
friends of the: schnol. ,The exer' 
cisesloi-the four'ill-annual com. 
mencem~nt Willbegiin on Thursday, ' 
May"21 and :Hose,on-~'riday, May Essay~-Value of Tomor'row-~ 
29. The order of ~xercises is as R,ockwelL 
follows: ' 'f1ebate-Resolved, 

Thurs- of Regulation of 
Preferable to that of 

day, May 
mal 'chBITet;' , 

Senior Class Play, Tuesday, May 
26, 8 p. m., Wayl)e opera house. 

", ':~-=-'-;,: PhITomatnean:CI:eSciiiitL'foorary 
-, Contest,. WedneSday; l\i'ay 27, ' 8 

-P-ID-,-N.Ql"mal-eh~- ---- ,---F'ii"'="" 
Field Day, Thursday, May 28, 

1 :80-p;-m;, at ~thletjic field. 
Alumni Reuni9n and Banquet, 

Thursday, May ~ 8 p. m.,science 
hall. 
~. Graduating Exercises, Friday, 
May 29, 10 a.,m., Nbrmal chapel" 

The folio wi candidates 
for the of certifi-

Harry H. 1,j1,'OerSI!SeVe, 
i' .. 'Laura Inez 

Music, selected--Norma:l Male \tuar-\..ttIHal:torls 
tette. ' 

Invocation-Rev. C. L. Myers. 
Vocal Solo, selected~Mts. W. H. 

Morris. 
Address, . 'Some npw Ideals in Edu· 

cation"-Dr. L. 'D. Harvey, 
president of Stout Institute. 

Musip, selected-Normal Ladies 

, Healey, Clarl! 
M. Hughes, 

Gladys ~1.rnpC--fl1+'~--~···-~~~~]f,~j~ef:~~t~~:~~lir.1:\~~~I~~::~~l~~;~~~~~:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~::~~~~~iiii~~ Alwine H. 
~IvlT1lfontgomery , 

Patrick, Ruth L. 
P. Pashang, Bernice C. Patten, Ida 
M. Randall, .John IIoekwell, Jennie 
W'-'Sabin;~rgaret·-c; 'Senemel, 
Wm. J. Van Camp, Martha J. 
Woosley, Linda M. Winter, Estella 

. Ziemer. 
Th~ -f~IT;;-wilig~have completed 

two years of college work; but are 
working for U lIiversity credit 
only, and have not taken the re
quired professional work and are 
not candidates for a certificate: 
Tracy'Kohl, Harold Weber, Her
bert A. Welsh. 

Junior State Certificate-Enid 
L. Gladys M. Dennis. Lot-

Bertha M. Schrumpf, Iona Snider, 
Christine Thomson, Eunice H. 
Macrill, Marie Wright. 

Elementary State Certificate~ 

formal discussion of the -law 
suIted in a better understanding 
the nclW law. Atto'mey Berry is to 
have a paper at the next meeting 
which will t~n a lawyer's views on 
some knotty legal questions. 

Mrs. Chas. Shultheis entertained 
at a 1 o'clock dinner Sunday'. 
Their guests were Dr. and Mrs . .1-. 

Wayne-whtch -wall- -attiluded 
ministers of the denomination 
from many places there bei ng more 
than two SCOrd of the brethem 
present: They were welcomed to 
the, city JlY Mayor Chace, who did 
the honors for the city in proper 
manner but not in Germ'an. Wm. 
Pjepenstock welcome<;l them to 
Wayne in behalf of the 

EVERYTHING FOR 

Carhart, Lucile M. Carpenter, Lil
lian A. Day, Vida L. Griesel, 
Chafles E. MeeKer, Marie Ross, 
Iva P. Sala, Vlasta A. Telesky. 

Those the place, and beyo'Jd a doubt 

Ba"Cea-IauTeate Services ," 

"Send Out 
Chorus. 

Address-Dr. J. A. Beattie. 
Music. Seldcted-Chorus. 
Benediction-'Rev. Corkey. Take notice that Hvmer Wheaton 

""" +;h,:=as~rinstalled a new heater for his 

II, Tuesday, May 2G, at 8 hot one now right off-the bat and Several Years Ago 
po' m .• at opera house. he will appreciate your patronage it was the superiority of the cloth 

Crisis'; by Winston Nati-onal and can give YQU , a 

Ch t . either in the bath tub. or barber which placed the valuation to 
arac ers. I chair -adv clothes. Nowadays it is the dever-

Colonel C~rvel , Her.bert A. Welsh I . -.----- ness of the expression of modern 
Judge WhIpple ... Ivll I D II' H F Sid' Ed V P ,,-' Stephen BD.i!e. "Harry G \ we mg ouse. or a e eSlgns.. rice & Co. 
Ctaren'(le-CoTfiix:-~:, ,-, ,Tracy" Tl18ve several hOlls'," -'h,--1_"',;,,tetaeiHlOVle,jr-n-Eg-,ob,tu-(t)nf¥als:*il8l"the bl-es

t 
woolens 

Eliphalet Hopper. ' . Harold Weber that I am anxious to ,sell as J -. 
Carl Richter .. , ,.Conrad Jacobson the money in other business. Will on the market at a reasonable 
Joe Ephum_., ,' .. Joseph Paschang sell on very best of terms and at price. Let Frank Morgan exclu
Maurie Renault .... John Rockwell low price. Grant S. Mears.-adv. sive dealer, prov~~v. 
Tom Catherwood" W .. J. Van Camp ZItf. 
Jack Brinsmade . . C. Wynn Duerig 
Virginia Carvel, M~rtha J. Woosley 
Puss Russell .... Betnice G. Patton 
Maude Catherwood ... Gladys 

.~ - Eugenia Rer\aul~. I •• Neva 
-- - + - - -'---c;--,--',_ 

w.tl be glad to visit Wayne again. 
Their:Sessions were largely !Ie- elf . 

voted to church matters and their 011SU_ t us __ or QJlr""prlCeS 

~:~~~~~~:i~~'~n~0:drl=-11~h:~~'~;:i~:--F-~--' -ftaseba~~ r-----,,/! 

The meetings of interest ~e-l1tIre elll'bs:- ~_ 

afternoon, when,it was proved to 
the visiting ministers that the 
membeu of the Wayne congrega
tion join their servants in their 
efforts to eva~geljze the world. 
Temporal as w~1l as spiritual needs 

Interesting papers were read on 
"Baptism," "Music in our Servi .. 
ces." ~~Our Answers to O"n'~_#----
tionsof '-Doubters and 
and "Is Jesus a Histori, 

pertaining to the
God's kingdom showed 'that these 
ministers'march 'onward in the 
battle against the enemies, of our 
souls and gladly make any possible 
sacrifice-to win souls to Christ." 

The elected were Rev. 

Rev. Schult, Fremont, treasurer; 
and Rev. M. Ka'llen, Leigh, secre· 
tary. ,\ ' 

When leaving, the ministers 
praised the hospitality of the peo
ple of Wa~y_n_e_. __ -'-_-'-

There will be'Swediffh s6rvkesat 
the Cid Swanon' home at 3 0' clock 

the 

... ; .. "' ,/ 

:( \ ~~'" ) ""II 
~ "-- ~ ,,::; ..... 



spent Last Tllursday with her 
cousin F. H. Jones of this city. 

M,Is~ Mary Yo+!l;fElgg~,r!1,' BP~Qt Mra. T. LeRay of Norfolk 
~ondaywlthih~r, 'si~t!lr.> MissMl- ,turned Sunday aft!'r spel1dlngafew 
Iillna~ Wausll,_, '." . ' , days with her brot.her, H. Ehlars. 
Mi~$ Alvfiie',:w;!ituier~ 'fe~t £61'. Miss Maude Grothe left Friday 

Col~lllbus wh~re:ehll! will visit. witll fGr Yankton, S. D., where she will 
'friends for nfflw d~ys. a few days visitillg with 

Ethel and Mamie 

,:, .... --<" ',"- "._---
Elizabeth: .Williams. 'an,d Nora 

Shirts of CarroUw~re having-some 
dent~I\V_()l'~_d,one in. .. \\'!I~ll.el"l-iday. 

Mesdames Rickabaugh and Run
dell wElnLt£~[o_ux City last week 

a Bhl)rtv'i~it,ieturning- Mon-

Mr •. --Bad'derstaker, who has 
been visiting her d~ughter, Mrs. 
HenrI' Hogrefe at Altona,~_ ·return
ed to her home at Hubbard Sunday 
morning. 

A. J. Mason of Columbus was 
visiting Wayne-and Carroll frienda 
Saturday and Sunday. Here he 

the most notable In your 
-by choosing something from our 
immense stock of Watches,Diamonds 
J ew~lery Novelties, Etc. Gifts that 
will last and please imm~nsely. Our prices are low, 
qualIty the best, an.! we are_always anxious to please you. 

waS.a guest at the hn,fn.,7if'-l'\-'w-+iii;--·. 

Noakes and wife. lXt ~ 
=S,aiu:~da:)'"'iElthe··l!lst·.daY:'Lecl'··lthe+ Mrs; Kierstead·of Norfolk,· ., .... c ._ ... _).'n()(!. £.~aQ.\",. (} 

ident of the Rehekahs of this north- ;"'''\10 __ 
east district of the state, was the ~J7Jilllnlll:lllllllllllllllllllnlllulIlIIllllIlIlIlIlIlIIllIIlIlIIllHllllnmllllllllllllllllllllllllllliJu"ii"lIIjIlIlUJIIIIIJmIlIlIlJJ,nmIllIlIlIllJIUUIIIIIIIIJJJIIIJJJlIlIlIlIlIlIllJJJIIIllJJ!I~'il' guest of Mrs. W. A. Hiscox Mon- J J 

Mrs. Mary Sullivan of Bloom
field, who lived at and near Wayne 
for so many years, was here - Tues
d~on her way to Omaha. 

Our PAINT STOCK is the most 
complete. of any in Wayne-any 
color yoU might ask for, we have 
it;-Carhart liardware.-adv. 

Mrs. J.' E. Hammers of Wake-
field, who has been visiti with 

while returning from an offi-

Mr. and Mrs. EdwarLRal/lIlllIlrl 
of Des I'll oi nes, Iowa, returned to 
their' home Monday after spending 
a few days with Dr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Williams. Mr. Raymond says' the 

season. 

Removes blackheads, softens 
rough skin, clears the I.>lood; 
brightens the eye, sweetens the 
whole system; . greatest beauifier 
known. Not\ling helps make a 
pretty face, handsome .smile as 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 
Try it tonight. 35c. At Felber's. 
-adv.m 

F. Van, widow of 

on. 
folk on the 10 :10 o'clock train. In
terment was in the Norfolk cemp

~;.",.".,-ttrv.: 

J. R. Beaman. who has been 
staying at the' horne of his son W. 
E. Be8li1)8n and assisting at the 
slme left Monday to Ylsit for a 
Ume with a son lit Kennebec, 

Miss Irma James returned Fri
day from Tremonton, Utah, where 
she was engaged as teacher of the 
second and third grades at the be. 
ginning of the last school year. 
Miss James also taught drawing to 
all grades excepting those in the 

E~ &: D.H. Cunningham 

high school. She was re-employed 
wClfk·"Bw:hn!:-'1lttat-Mr-inet'l'",.,>tt salary which speaks r--------------------------""--, 

very well of her ability. 

J ames Steele came very near 
having a serious accident Saturday' 
evening while driving his. car 
home. Mr. Steele had just t~eri' 
his car from the garage where he 

had it repaired. As he neared 
C. E. Sprague corner he turned 
for anothllr-cal<ltld1lS4le .-md 

PROPER PLUMBING 
Saves much future trouble. 

SANITARY PLUMr,ING· 

-Saturday an::! SundaY" wfth-t-Ml~;~cWT",~';;';ffi.'::';i;;ti" 
Lilly Farran of Winside. 

so Ihe stearing geer locked and the 
car struck a telephone post wreck
Ing the body of the car and twisted 
the front running gear. Mr. Steele 
was not seriously hurt but got 

A. G. GRUNEMEYER, The Wayne P-lumber,d.oes-his .w'>T-K--Hl""'_!-_ 
scientific manner whether it be a heating plant, sewer drain or The WhiteSI$ve picture wnich iss l'arran accompanied the young 

Wl!8shCi.wnat,the'Orcystnl·'Il1llrsday as to Wayne Sunday. returning 
evening was! larj;riljCattended-- on the evening train. 
tbere being tWo! paekell houses.-

. Walter Weber of Crofton, son of 
Frank Tlitelmanl\. Hellty' Mr,. nnll Mrs. Wm. Weber, after 

and J. C. ·N~Ji8 ,I~ft for Hastings ing Saturday and Sunday 
---MondBy":mlltn.tnll'wherllthey wiH his father and broth(lr 

'iittefid t11e1lr~nij1Jtidge rrreetill1l"of went to Sioux City -Sunday 
--..th!l .. SQ!!~_9.t'ij~!'mll_\l. __ .. __ returnln!!: to his home. 

--MiS. - E.A·rcGraves- and little Nick Hansen and daughter. Ca-

..... ~a~a~l:l':~~~~··lllli!li'rallih~k:~.I;-!'et\,'J li~f.SUStlldJOt!\lIX'"_J~jt.hl.n~lhil;el;U~~, left Monuay for Si oux Ci ty 
they wilt, Olpel'ld. the day.and. 

water pipes that he is installing. Let him bid on your work. 

quite a shaking up. A Complete Line of Plumber Supplies. 
Hot Water and Steam Heat a Specialty. 

Agency for Indian Motorcycles, 
Quite a delegation of Sholes 

people were at Wayne Monday, 
when a suit for collecting a note 
was Q!! trill! betweeIUhll_Ban.kQf. '------------------------__ ...,..--.J 

and A. L. Hurl bu t. The ="""""""""""""",,,,,,=,,,;;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
em~-Chtes=tne'ltR)od;stlreilirtlieilB,H~ldgmel~t was· ~plamWj'. 

ant states that note was 
insurance. and that 

from there wi II leave for Holstein, 
Iowa •. where they will spelld Ii few hettAr--fAAI 

not accord'i ng to-1rllnlnd<erstlrrrdtllJl'tt- .. -.. ~· .. -- -.. -.--------.. ----.. --·-'..-~--, .. _____ , __ .. __ .~.c~ .. ~ ... __ •• c, ___ • ___ ._ •• -4-.~Jl: 
of agreement and that he immed
iately had it canceled. The bank 
claims to have purchased the note 
almost at date of issue, and as the 
rule is that innocent purchaser of 
notes are to be protected the court 
found as it did. Defendant gives 

days with Mr. Hansen's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hanson. Miss 
Cannilla expects to lemain with 
her grandparents. this Bummer but 

~;'h:;~~~g~oods~~~en~n~~ffimr;-G: 
="l--:.i:ll~"--'d~al~Il1a1~(}.n .. - ---'~V'-£.~-J''',,"*'{:1. .. -~~d4i~~~~.fi..~i~=::j~ j.&.clrnpo I'eturnedhome 

py at the prospect of being at home He reports an excellent time, and' 
once· more. 'a good meeting. After the close 

Mrs. fl. Su'nd accompanied by of the meeting he . spent a day or 
her neice, Miss Anna Sund, left for at the soldiers bome at Bur-
S· C't MA-"-" . . . h lU1Ju....---£.'~ sa .. vs that the old boys 

IOUl{ I Y """"""c..to VISit WIt and theIr wl~es there have the best Mrs. Sund',s husband, Herman 
Sund, who is confined at a hospital of caJ;a,' and all appear happy and 
at that plaue with blood pOIson. It contented. Those·from here seem
iueported that Mr. '3,und is getting ell especially happy, and he was 
alqngfineand will.return horne the entertained by them or as thAir 
latter pa"t' of thIS week. guest's. He bob-nobed with tbe 

. .commander of the pla~e, who is 
Ben'V:llil, brother of W. B. Vail, an:)<ious to ,come to Wayne to the 

left MOIl(\ay tor, Sioux City where annual reunion and says that be is 
he has a contract fur the erection corning. Comparing war records 

abuilding for the With the he di.seoveted· 
: eo.lof that 

Puffett& Rehneker_ 

Expert Mechanics 
Storage,ttUIQ 
Accessories . . , , 
French_Auto 'Oil 
Free Air. 

'Phone No.·220 



The 
for all those i 

betterment of rtl 
conferences will ':be 

women. 

S!xteen--M;;di;on ~C~O)'~U;;Il;tt;y---;imlleenrt~~~h~;'~ii~"i~;jtol 
were admi tted 'to ctiizenship 'by 
Judge Welsh at Madison Monday. 
Chas. H. Kelsey says J.uljge Wels~ 
, the largest and heliviest--dis
trict in the state~' Fiye, counties, 
all I'arge and pretty well populated 
Cljuse him to administer to between 
70.000 and 80,000 people and Mr. 
Kels.ey says the cases of Ii tigatiop 
in this district both outnumber 
and outweigh in amounts involved 

'any of the other distri~ts._ A 
three:weeks, sessian will probably 

held at this time. 1\[r. Kelsey 
points out that with a smaller dis
trict it would be possible to hold 
court every two months, th'ereby 

Ill!,' the 13ettlement nf"l~n~=-II·mc"n---''''''''H>'O,Fl- as---sI_lffit!tei1den:t.-+l-I-

returns from them. They save the single-tax aovocatp of ditional. The success of the inno
feed-in fact almost double the reputation, and are having tronble vation will, it is said, prove most 
feeding value of a corn crop. to find a suitable place in which encouraging to rural workers every-

"'Reports coming to the agricul- to hold the meeting. The audio where." 
tural college at Lincoln indicate torium is occupied, and the rental p, S.-Since clipping the, above 
that there is a shortage of the colt asked would be prohibitive for a the editor accepted an invitation, 
crop this spring, not only in Neb- free educatiollal meeting. The Y. reluctantly. to assist the wife and 

~sl<y '. KraUs --&~Co~ 
Are a company of Experienced ~i;l;ilors, keeping " 
on hand the best line o{Woolensobtainl;l.bll3, 
transacting business through the agencies 'of 
Experienced Tailors, This, comQined with their 
own actual experience as tailors, enables. tllem 
to give their customers the much desiredeffect-,-

Fit 

and Lasting Q~ality 

THEIR LINE OF SAMPLES IS ON DIS-,. 
PLAY AT THE TAILQR SHOP OJ? 

raska, but quite generally over the M. C. A., built no doubt by dona· daughters with the family wash- F J 'S hI. 
whole country. This naturally tions from the citizens, is also con- ing, the "wash-lady" being away , " - t 
means that 'there will be an extra sidered almost private property, on a vacation, and if the women of C m' 'a s" I-~e--
price paid for horses and that it and for religious ·meetings. The the community really wish to create - -. - '--- '" " ~_.',..JJ"III',,,"~ 

';f-__ ~LLL'-':-"'--'~"'-;-:""'---.J;'-'-"~~7.-="'i-''''--IMa;u;~d:;i;to::~r~~i:;u:m-,= of the high school sentiment for a co·opprative laun- e e', - ,', , 
used-ror the suf[ta~'II~ .. ~,ct~.y-,~}~d-:~k~~I~KC~~~~~~~--------------~------------~~--------------~------~----------------~~~~~~! 

) 

gets, and some objected to that. man of the house to arise' at 
Why, we cannot see, What is or the peep o' daY,and assist in the 
should be more free to the public task of cleansing tlie dirty clothes, 
for educati()nal purposes than the We can conceive of nothing that 

I.,_I"""UOI building we cannot conceive. will make, ilBtronger afJPl!l!l. 

who will be pleased at any time to show 
them and prove their merit. 

Paid for by the -public, owned by "self-preservation" is the first law 
the public, they should be of nature. 
free to be used by the public 
for any educational purpose; the 
schools, of course, havi.ng the first 
right, but the idle haUlS should 
hel'ong to the owners. W~yne' is 

Opposite Union~Hoter- -Wayrie,Ne 
Depths to Which Crops Use 

Moisture 

claims that the 
stock from that line is too late in 
for the best market, and frequenty 
has to remain unsold in the yards at 
Sioux City. Tho. Tribune says that 
the people object. to being all day 
in a third class coach that is crowd
ed to the~~it to travel a distance 
of 50 miles. The faCt fhat 
company will bury all passengers 
who die of olrl age on a trip over 
the line free of expense does not 
sui,t the live young fellows who 
can usualllY reach their destination 
before death overtakes them. The 
case will be argued before the 

ng a 
city building with a fine auditor· 
ium and the only regret is that it 
is not used more for publkgatnel" 
ings of an educational nature than 
it now is. 

experiment station of 
"Winter wheat feeds to a 

of .. six or seven feet; peren
'the - 1301 I-out to-'~ii'Jl'1ier~e>\lSE!8.--It~y~-tha.tdib.~=m.~1=:::::~='1~~ 

greater depth. Alfalfa will send proved printing equipment of the 
its roots to greater depths for city offices enables these books to 
w.ater than any other common farm be made In great numbers. It 'is 
crop if water is available in all in- no uimsual thl-ng to find printing 
tervening portions of the soil to plants, says the article. to deliver 
supply the roots while making lhis from 40,000 to 50,000 each day for 
growth. In this manner alfalfa on a w.eek to some hrm, Another· 
t,le second bottom lands usually ob- house gave an order for a'job which 
tains permanent water supply. took 6,000 tons of paper and 12G 
The roots frequently go down to tons of ink (that lOOKS like too 
the sheet water where it is' within much ink, but the paper says so ) 
twenty' or thirty feet of the sur- But the writer started to tell of 
face. the early days, when working in a commission soon 

Of Cedar county political gossip 
the Blade at Coleridge has the fol
lo~ing to say: 

John Reifenrath of near Fordyce 
has filed for float representative for 
Cedar and Knox to go before the 
democratic primaries. 

F. O. Binderup of Wynot, has 
filed as a candidate for County 
Superintendent before the demu'
cratic primaries. W. E. Miller job establishment in Chicago when 

Winside to Have New Rural Route one of the regular jobs was to get 

Summer Excursion Fares will be In 
effect to CALIFORNIA. Iae~ vaca

--tion trips to the most interesting 
and scenic sections of the West. 

Excursion Fares to Puget Sound; 
Sound to Cali~ornia." 

To.-CoI{)raOO.-anu.Yellowstone Park. 

MAKES BAC:UI'CHE will also run' for his fourth Qr-fifth 
M term. MISS Dwyer, of Randolph 

ODIC
'X'" - will not now go before the demo-.... V DISAPPEAR cratic primaries. It is reported 

that Chas, Culler of Hartington 

A new rural route has been out- out a catalogue 'almost every month 
lined 'from Winside, and an ex- for wha'tW!!S'tJrerr-the- re~rd+mr"ma+l+l-'-' 
a-mination of applicants for the order house of the 

tion of carrier will be 'beld at '"prtce-1ists" ~'fm""'t""~ 
from 32 to 48 and 
pagesofs m[jhl,et'a~oIT,6'--tly-~~--~~~~~~~~nru~~~~~~~~Ag~~liru~ug~~~~~~ 

A Few Doaes-i:(-:-e~lI-;-ev,e&--AJIl-:ju.~h'Lw,ill be the republican candidate a's 
Miseries. Bladder win have no 

Kidney Trouble and Rheu- nomination. 
matism Promptly Vanish It seems that Randolph is not as 

favorable to Sheriff McFadden 
It is no longer necessary for any han been reported and that I=-w++t+-:o",,,=~.,~==~~" 

one to suffer with backaching, kid- likely have a democratic candidate 
ney trouble, have disagreeable blad
der and urinary disorders to contend to oppose him. Should their man 
with, or. be tortured with rheuma- decide not to run then they wi 11 
tlsm. stiff joints. and its heart- ask for recognition with a demo~ 
wrenching pains, for the new dlSCOV- cratlc candidate or county cerk. 
e,ry, C:~oxo~e, quickly and surely re-
hevcs all suc'lr tl"out;)es. - ~ It looks as If Frank O'Gara will 

(roxone is the most wonderful walk into the county artorney's of
remedy yet devised for ridding the fice practically without opposition 
sy~tem of tiTle aCld and driving out snonid he desire to stand as 8 can
all the poisonous impurities which didate. 
cause such troubles. It is entirely Notice to Dog Owners 
dlfferent from all other remedies. It Randolph parties say there is 

inches in 
by the ton. 

'",-+t+n"",-="" ......... oMl ... by hand composi
lion and the form "Iectrotyped to 
print from. Occasi(mally, when 
holiday time Of some spe~ial season 
was coming the changes of copy 
came 'inwTtllaTI,mler 'ftlt"twoi;ons 
as .llu.ick'l.s po'!.sible. This was 
back in 188(;·6. The mail order 
houses have today reached a 
n.j.tud~ne¥er dr~amed orIn 
days, and they pove the power of 
persistent advertising to gather in 
such wealth, for as a rule they 

TliOmas-W.Moi'an· 
Agent 

Wayne. Nebr. is not like anything else ever used sOlne doubt whpther John Kuhl will The annual dog tax is now due, 
for the purpose. It acts on the prin- enter the democratic primaries for and should be ,promptly paid to 
ciple of cleaning out the poisons and the city clerk; who w[)1 issue a tag 
removing the cause. state senator against E. B. Hisch- for the animal. This applies tO,all It is a long stride from two tons 

of catalogues to 6,000 tons. It soaks right in hrough the walls man, present county treasurer. dogs large or small, and it becomes 
membranes and " like water i~ :~ Judge Cave informs the Blade ffi . I d I ---------

have all become rich and powerful. ;=~::~=~~~=========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a l~~,~j~~d~~~~~~~~ffia~n~d~e~d~i~t~or~t~h~at;;w~e;~r~e~t~h~e;r;e~n~0~t~s~0~~~~mdy~0~c~'~a~~u1t~y~tJO~k~il~IEa~l~d:ag:s~f:orJL-.~~~:~:~~:::~~":~. makes ~ 
away, all I UTlC 

from the ~Jood, and 
ney...s- and :urinary QIgans 
strong, healthy and well. 

JI matters not how long you have 
suffered, how old you are; or what 
you have used, the very principle of 
Croxone is such, that it i's practically 
impossible to take it into the human 
system without results. There is 
nothing e,lse on earth like it. It 
starts to work the minute you take it 
and. relieves you the first time you 
use It. 

If you 
back 
kidne 

the Mre. Blade have 
mourn or rejoice as hit her 
fie is not a candi{!atefd't' -l!'ilU1ri'v~L 
judge and i;' not .. i n the 
his friends" either .. The 
cans have about dispaired 
a candidate to oppose ,Judge 
Bryant. He's too foxy Tor - them. 

The woods are full of congres
si-onaI aspirants~ All seem to think Bt~t_e ~t~!~· §J~~~~ Toledo. } S8. --

h'" b d f St h b Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is ft "ma~s~e:v:~ ;~:\heepm::s. ut ~:. p~,~~rb~~I~he:sftl: t~~ ";Ify c~n·~ 
the postmasters also . {t~~1 s~t~u~V"m a;1~t ~~~eth\t~rue~lg; -o~~ 

vote in the primaries and at the ~~~s~~~ g?fr~t~~l~~;:;rb~n~u~!l 
$teneral election and if they treat by-theuBe-Of-HALL'S-CATARRHCURE.. 
the bosses there as they did in the FRANK J. CHENEY. 

Sworn to bei~:' ~~ a~yd ~~br,C:~~'befl~ 
disorcler.,,_1 postoffice elections they wen't '" P.oIIed -Pre.ented By-. 

~~~';;;;;""",~;~~~~.~~~~f-¥€,,*~M-.to..~em_--c---"-~+-=-~~, L, ::.. -g .. w;-~-g.A=-c., R ..... HJlam.J:jIL'"..."---I-H-------~'---~ - ._- ---- -----:.--,---,,--,,--~0T7~~Hit.i:t 
Henry Korff will probably be reo H~1l'8 Cntarrh Cure io taken InternallY ave a few double Standard PO' - Ph 2 

nominated and re.elected for state nJld nnts'directly upon tho blood and mu- Jed Durham Bulls' for sale. Am one 0 

for job printing. 

cous surta"". ot the BY.tem. Send tor pricing them right for irnmedia~e 
t.stlm~.n~~H~EY-&"Coc. -ToledO, O. : sale. E. ~ W. Splitfigerber, rO'ute 
'~~~ ~l1~~~'N~gi~. ~·e~ll.tlJ>e.ttOD. No.3; Wayne Nebraska.~ad_~.; 9tf !.-_~,.... ____ -!:l ...... _=;;...___'''_'..;._.,..~''-:.:".:...;,.~~+~ 

.. -~~~~-~-.--.:..-~~~--c--'--~--'--'''---~---=--~~~4~~;2 
_"_ J!. ______ , 



goods, 
bought at regular price, 
eicep!iugSlyliiplu~ $17 
Clothes and FIorsheim 
Shoes ana Oxfords,on 
th~ie~dtys--

We' offer on--thes ... lour, days a splendid lot of 

H'art Schaffner & Ma:;~ ~Suits~ at ~--, ~--$~1~5 .00 only , 
W~l\th' up to $2,5.00. There are no blue serges among these ~ut they are desirable' patterns. Right in Style. All Wool. 

, • 'Hand Tailored. 'All Sues.,-----------..:.-----:-;".. 
~ 

, Come .to us fqr),your Panamas and StraW' Hats. We have the biggest and best 
assortment in Wayne. New shapes in PanamaB~ exceptional'-values. Carnival Days _______________________________ $4.75 Cash 

.00 Striped. Breadwinner Overalls. Carnival Days 
-in-~ne. 

89 cents 

WAYNE 
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, llqually as good as those of the 
d:omeatic science •. and consisted 

, mostly of wood work, for they 
have, ,not room or tools yet for 
the 'iron or other work. Foot 

, brackets, 

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE 

Of Norfolk District to Meet at Wayne 
Tilunday and Friday, May 28 

and 29. Entertaining 
. Program. 

The following program has been 
arranged for the Sunday ,Bchool 
meeting to be held at Wayne 
Mehodist church next week -at 
which delegates from all parts of 

Devotions. 
Address, ','/\ Threefold Goal 
for the Norfolk District." 
-"Rlw.- G;'-W~---ercutt~,~ 
Ad:ireqs, '.'A Standard Sun
day School."-Rev. Harry 
C. Wilson. 
Conference on Organiz
ation and Administration. 
-Rev. E. A. Miller and 
Rev. H. C. Wilson. 

Evening 
"'" New Movement in 
sm. "-Rev. Harry C. 

;:;W;:i'·I .. B·~o':"n."-='''--
Friday, May 29th. 

- -, Morning. 
Devotions. 
Address. "Solving the 
Teacher Problem in the 
Local School. "-Rev. 

A. Miller, 

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 

II I I I I II I I I I 

ECURITY 

We wish to call your attention to' S~u;'ity-
Food. a food especially prepared for calves. Young 
calves require pr'oper food (bnd just as much so) as 
yOUng babes require proper-fooa. -Security Calf Food' 
is put up to take the place of "Mother's Milk" for 

calves. as "Baby Foods" are put up to take 

Security Calf Food replaces the whole milk from 
the- t-ime-the calL is ll-ilays old And_lit th€l t!,ost of less 
than two cents per day. Your calf requires from 
eight to ten or twelve quarts of whole milk a day. 
This is worth from 2 to 3 cents a quart and it will 
cost you from 20 to 30 cents a day to feed your calf 
with whole milk, while you can raise or fatten youer 
calf on Security Calf Food for less than two cents per 
day and raise just as good a calf. 

Security Calf Food does not have to be cooked or 
Dfrth€l'ed '-with-;- ,just-nll"-A-llle!l!iUl'eiuL jYJ!"--~i1l 
a measure in each pail or packge) with whey or skim-

,med milk; stir up ''\Veil. There is no danger from 
indigestion or scours from using Security Calf Food 
and the calves like it. We guarantee that you can 
raise as good fat and healthy, a calf on Security Calf 
Food as on whole fresh milk. 

we guarantee toreimrd-tn-cash-for-every 1384 j{)l'- -1_ 
package of Security Calf F00d that does not 

,. Easily' Put On 
~'--..:> .... Wi1hout Touching the 

R. N. DONAHEY 
Optometetlst and Optician 



llower-beds, th~t yoti see 
, the ·many blessings of the 

disagreeable rainy w.eather. 
Eilcll;6tthetwenty,th_~ee . . '.' :. . ...... : .. '. ........ .' .. '. '.' -

is iIi itself" an -independent' ""'.<CW·"IJ The Internationaf C:omm~rciIlIC~r i~Saving Time and MOiley 
.ticm, subjeet<tothe university f M h ,. . 
in the question of degrees. The -' orerc ants and Busliless Nen Ever:rwhere~ It will do the 
lege prepares the stuaentfor --Samefor You. l"or full particulars regarili~gthis utility car 
grand examination, the passing ---------SEE . . .....,. .. '. 
which entl~les him to a degree, 

~I~is~~~::~i:~ t~~n:~~I~g~~i~h~e;~~~-F.--A .. '- -h . e--- ~Alt ·-----N·~-c-
~i:~fp~~~e~:i~io~~h~; ;~ases ':~;,:." ·.--~·:+Ul·-·-· .. ·,,··~·--·,-· .. ---- .. ~-~- .. --c-.ssen. __ eJrggr, ____ ~_ ... J)J)~, __ . __ .c ... : .e::~. '-"~~~":~~~~fliji:ll;j!i:rt 
life. The preparation for ,-the final 

NowOnSde. :::~I~~i!;~~:ti~i~:~ii;~~~~lfe~x~a~'m1i[nia~ti~Oin~is::~e~ffie!c~t~ed~.~a~rg~e;l~y~bjYfl~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;~~~~;;~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ means of the tutorial system in 
Some exeelleBt-Y®BlI--DUl'OO-JH'-(!&<>nts- bls 

--. -)l--rgs-aIHlltn()de-:gniill~d'lllJcKel'els: 
at farm one mile so.ntlLof. Wayne 

-Adv. . Will Morgan. of his week's reading and 
study. As the work is exceedingly 

Short Homs For Sale. thorough and covers even the min

GUY WILLIAMS 
GENERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Estimates furnislred. -Pirone' Black 180 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

Wm. 
-FOR

Harness, Saddles 
and eve~thin~t in the 
Horse FUl1'nishing Lillie 

We also ElIrry a I&~stook- more or less as a _,H4'_-"". 

and Plush Robes&ad Horse Blankets C-(}urse, having become acc:u-s101necl, 
to them through five or 
tunes. 

tite d~tails of the subject; no stnall 

during the vacation, which follows 
each of' theterms, and during the 
lO;lg summer vacation. This is a--·---
little inconvenient for the American 

'Godard is an 

He has a fine 

=>UgJl.OUJt.j-J.-c-r",-' ~----.----. -----

Milwaukee, Wis. 

C. M. CHRISTENSEN. 

Ray Hnrst,~ Owner 
One and o_oe-half miles west of W 

District Manager 
Wayne, Neb, 

this account has already reach
enormous proportions, I will re

frain from prolonging it further. 
sincerely,-Weldoll F. Cross-, REVILLIJ\N, No. 

---ReaLEstate TraDsferL. ----:_!f-4rocidliscsotafidelailP~p~l_teJc!!"mrn!lyJllllPlYe=r=chwe"eri1°rtnrlsntrta_1Ia-i0lJ,nl)1·*-HiW~_Bdlr.--l[iaJ:h--I---'--: 
Reported by Burret W. Wright,: 

Wayne, Nebraska 
Breeder of 

ing exceedingly obliging- and 
and capable of keeping everyone in 
order except the undergradu"ates. 

stitutiollS1 which you are aware" 
before you haye been in town half 

• a day, is the town hand, a private 
Britton Goods head -my herd- organization. composed of half a 
the youngest son of FAMOUS' dozen squeaky violins, a flute. one 

bonded abstracter. : 
Theodore Schlack to Charles' 

Brubaker, lots 16 and 17, Hoskins, 

Mathias Jones to Joseph A. 
Jones, e 81 feet lots 16·17·18, blk 
2, 1st add to Carroll, $1800. 

gooe! bone and is a guod individual, and has proven 
extra good breeder. 

OLD· CHGlCE GOODS. ceIlo and two has? horns, the latter ' 
Young Rulls For Sale instruments heing- the only ones attr,!ct the August Redmer to J. A-:-G~-tt~~y~t --. 

that are audible when the musicians a nlle these west 1 foot of s ~ lot 19 and the' 
Estray Notice arc performing. The general musi- or less tur- south ~ lot 20 blk 4, original 

Taken up by the undersigned at cal effect is hy no means improved Wayne. $300. 1 

his home on section 2, Hunter pre- by the half a dozen barrel organs, Harry 8. Ziemer to E. E-. Miller· 
cinct, April 15, 1914. a' heifer. which are manipulated hy Italians, lot 13 and north 25 feet of lot 14.1 
coming 2.year·old; red with white or rather hy tHeir wives. the latter block 12. Hoskins,- -
spot on upper forehead, straightish turning the crank ann pulling the Vernon G. Ziemer to E. E. Mil: 
horns, white on belly. center of tail musical .( ') instrument fro-m place' ler tot-Hi .. and south 25 feet 14, blk 
white and white spot OD rump. to place, the former engaged in the 12, Huskins. • 
Owner can have same by proving labllriolls task of picking up the Minnie Fish to Josepbine Wad-

- :::property and _pa~~!!: :.eharg~s. C. pennies. When two of these organs dell lot 3 blk: ... ~, Wilf!l-i!lll.'~!()()', 
... .,~.. • SedeI'beFY, W-ake/lelaN"eli.- rome within speaking dtS-tane'" ;, . 

;(Iv 19 5 . d f I Clair LaMberson, J. M. Strand 
. -. one another. the effect IS won er u . and Vern Marsteller aut oed to Cry •. ! 

Painting and Paper·-Hanging. But most touching- of all is the tal Lake Saturday. The. trio are. 
. d 11 k' d plaintive wail of a siCK violin, r'ayed promising young men of Wayne'. 

I am prepared to 0 aIDs of by a starved beggar. who is a 

Terms as follows:-$15.00 to insure live colt wi-tl) 
cheron horse or jack, $12.50 to insure live colt from 
horse. 

h al'n"'ng decoratl'ng and pa and they de. e. m it necessary' to take i ouse·p "1 • • at bringing out the most mournful . . - h . L' d U' an outing at least once a week in: If mares change owners or are removed from county 
per- ang1

h
ng. eav;;. °Br eSrs . hDlOn and pathetic tones, which order to recQuperate from the C ill b t k t t 

hotel.-P one 14, n .. ' m1t.- but touch ;-our heart and pocket- bill becomes due at once. are w e a en 0 preven 

-iidv:T2tI.-·--·--· book._--· -'.-- ;:··~i:·:i--~~:i-:·~~~;~i~~~~~~~[~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~:~;:=::~::::;~~:~:~::~~;~~1~ 1.1"-" LoWl'~ n_ ---:::: • ::-±t--;,.~_--the--n 
Factory repair man and piano o'tne Tm"f\ -marThe interest 

tuner, at the G. & B. stor"" Phone visitor attaches. Instead of a in farthings and halfpennies, which 
62.-AGv.· her of buildings on aile large we divided equally equally between lEE' LoLlS 
__ ~ ______ '_' ____ pus. as an American might two-'sh;~efffig--l7eg"W<H"sj~--w€-I-I3l1'gllDqmU'tet'll-.alna~opeJtLJlP-an ex-' . 

See the Democrat for wedding the twenty-three colleges which met 011 bur return to the boarding ladles' .... Ieady to wear and • e . , 
iDvitations: comprise Oxford university are situ- house. millinery store June L . adv 21-2 L. ________________________ ~ 



111'0 to HlH)h III< rim own J, 1'l, 
hondH. ll'f!ltmhnllllS 'If blink noWH nn 
n~~I'~AIll\1nt. clIIY. Thuy ('11Il 
lIw Uh'(l(l!, nud l'nud lind 

Could You Blame Him 7 
The I"~"' To think of ~uch II 

thin", I. 1II"'JlO~t()I'OUH. Who ('VOl', 

ht-~jng' ~o duwn, 

of an 

Misses' Oxfords 
in the Ankle Straps, Button and Pumps. Just the 
slippers for the growing girls. Sizes 2~ to 6, slippers 

LOT NO 3-- Women's and Children's Oxfords, 67 C 
- --small sizes, per pair.. . .. . ...... , ... ,.,. 

The Place for Perfect Shoeing 

.. German Stor .. --
;,n<l (1(HII't h.,IIMO without Pllyln!l' 1\ ('led ml\~ right out of hed lit' 11 
~(·nt. to Innlntnln ttli'm. I" t.hl~ o'cloel, lit nlKht for such ., trilling '---.... -------____________ ... __ 

I 
j 

hllhwtl'llli jll~t,i<IIl'l 'I'hls outrlllttl-I muttl'r 118 to milk,. ('ontrnctR with 

tIll" ~·flfimihll"--illlfii<1 -lIw rosult !III"" hldl ttllllllli for I.htl fJ.lllrth oJ .,.-------...... - ........................................ -----IIIiiiii-.... "7-1i-:: -,m,,m-01',rul'''""-WlTI'lt.- -i~l'-lttI1tl\111r1tt'f~tJ--Il_·hlf>lf· W--wl'cl-H~illl~1\)4-m14n.tmcWt1rnrtl1tt1'__\<ljIllc_~~cf<,_ --tl-I~·:lIT·IY. Nnw' thiff-tmpTHrrrod 

run#"'=, In Wlly'lll' I\ful Martin RingoI', 
t,hlllJ"tuult of lb." IJIlH!! Imll commit-
1."(' (IH' 1.1", rO-lll'th wlla th(l victim . 

. A Wt'l'k n~l\ hu:~t Hutul'ony n (~()m-

I, : 
",II I 

No Kllif('l 
No nn ... nhl~ 
l'oBiti\'o I~('n\(wt\' 
\If No l'ny 

t(olIl~ ~nll(.tl u(lon MI', Hinf."('r nt II 
<,'(,It'(lk, Mllrtl!! .. luJi-tlll' -a good 
Illlturcd foTTOW would not' hllve 

" ... "",,.--P.~'."':' hnd thl~ only hnppolted once 

A Good, Hand-Made, 
~ --""=~-'-':~ . .;-- --. 

Oak Tanned 

The Place is the Old Reliable-
. E.I"bll.h ... t l"RS4: 
'fftYut'_ Ne<hrttMkn 

----.-=----



.' M~s;-j ll:.h'esLAhedi~~~ •.. ~.' s!i:jrljal-;}";-;;nr;$~~:l,~i~,~ .. ;i..··."fl~~"j~~.~.~I;lil '""\'IAir~illGjl~filk!iu 
City visitor Tuesday. 

>. E~~tricC()Jk~toY~s$5.00 . 
up·.at cai'JiarC§.=-adv . 

. _ ..... ~ _ ~ Senator Konl mljde a 

.trij)tQ1TIncofu-TU~aay· .. -;~i~~1::;~~~;~~~~~~~~~::;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~tl~~~1r~j=~r:i=:t=i~~~~~~~~~~~:~~1i~~:. 

Mrs. John Bressler was visiting 
with friends 1.1 Sioux City Tues
day. 

Frank Morgan has just received 
a big line of Arrow Silk Shirts.

Mrs .. F. C. Zoll has been quite 
ill for . .!\.Jew days and is reported 
to bE!> soine better • 

.. Dick Hunte'r I"ft .for Meadow 
Grove W~dnesday where he. 
spend a few days with friends. 

E. R. Rogers of the.normal was 
at Sho!lJs·Sunday and· delivered 
baccalaureate address there Sunday 
night. 

Egyptian Tissues .. , : • 

for 1 week heginniDf:Sltturday \---'-=--".---.....,....,."d,:",I.,IliI:";"".,,, 

.'!!iL.. . .. ady_ ... 

1!r' E: W~Jones of carr orr '~~~~1!~~~~:}~1~~~~I~:~~~1~~t:~:1~~~~~~~~~~~tii--~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~J;~~~~~~~ij:IilEt busine~ visitor at the court 
Monday. 

HOSIERY - PartiCular at
tention is the wat~hwOfd in OUf 
hosiery depadment. For . fast 

---1'ifrs~-C, H. Thomas of- .canoll 
maae a business trip to Mesdames-John Harrington_al)_d 

'-". -~. ·~~~~~;~~~!~~~~~~~j~~~~;:s:r~~~.~~,:(;-~~~§§t~:~::::~:~~an~d~t==t~l'~e~rc~a~~le~ho;u~se~ .. ~d_~r~~s~se~s-~.~Ll~:Lo~.o~=~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~ l~ HarIOly-D!\vIJson motor-cycle, ... t.00 to 2.00 For fear you didn't hear us 

Winisde were 
Tuesday. 

Saturday. 

Miss Mattie Jones of Carroll 
spent Monday afternoon shopping 
in Wayne. 

One-third off I[IU hats at the Jef· 
fries Shoe Co. store from this date 
until June first. adv 21-2 

Rev. AIAxander Corkey 
an address at the commericement 
exercises at'Thur.ton Tuesaay even
ing. 

One-third off on ladies' ready to 
wear at the Jeffries Shoe Co. 
store this date until the first 

21-2 
Walter Savidge are shopping in L. P. Walker has been kept at 
Sioux City today. home for a few days with sickness, 

The Mesdames J. Ludwickson but threatens to break out again 
and C. Dahn of Sholes were Wayne this week. 
shoppers Tuesday. Harley-Davidson motor-c y c Ie, 

Strawliats~l'i>Ttn"fii-~"'''''"ftHI,"",et-llHA.mj)dill. with or without side 

~~~~~~~~,~~.~~~.~~tik~~~~sartlhe,;a~n~d in stock at N 

1914 model. with or wftnout - Tissue dresses 1.75 to 2.50 last week ~e say it again--
car on sale and in stock at Novelty Kimonos, well made and 

W. E. Watkins is arranging his 
atore. so that he will have an up-to
date ice cream lor in connec-

Mrs. J. H. Rimelleft'fhursday 
for Malvern Iowa, where she will 
v'sit her father and mother, Mr. 
:;nd Mrs. H .. A. Boston. 

par-

The Jeffries Shoe Co. will move 
to larger quarters and open up an 
exclusive ladies' ready to wear and 
millinery store June 1. adv 21-2 

. .. 1.00 - 1.50 - 2.50 $25.00 Women/.Suils 

You might as well try to stop a fourteen inch gun as to stop the calls for 

different brands of goods we are handling. .We are> building- a real reJ:,ut~ltiQ'n .. l 
by selling the best at lowest prices, Take a look at these specials. 

Kamo Jelly Powder, per _package ....... . 
10 lb. Bag Rice and One Dish. . . . . . . .. 65c 

Mr. ano--lIITs: -UUY-'1tuor ::-O<T.O"--+-v-i-llit()rs 
Sholes spent Monday with Mrs. In a letter to -her son James, 
Root's mother .. Mrs.".M. S. Cross. Ella J. Pile stated that she and 

her son Fred would arrive from 
M-ts. S. '4'aylor spent~a .. f-ew-illlYS 1th,e-I"",,'t--f,OO>Qt..J-Il11le thju!'_. 

at Sioux City the first of the week 
visiting her son there, Henry Tay- Miss Fae Dennan, who has been 
lor. employed as trimmer at Miss Tem-

millinery store, returned to 
Miss Marfon 11eiKes ,.,,;fmm.irt+Ec,:;,,-_:;;;~ at~rnm:l Isfand waay. 

to her home at Dakota City after 
attending the normal for the past Miss Alta Christy of Scribner 
year. who has been spending a few days 

JeW. Alger and wife of Wake- returned t~n~e~~;! ~;;d~1a~;: 
field spent Sunday and Monday 
with friends in Wayne returning Mrs. N. J. Juhlin and daughter, 
to their home 'ruesdaye Nelle left for Bloomfield Tuesday 

where they will attend the Rebecca 
Mrs. A. C. Gotz of Laurel reo convention which assembles there 

turned to her home after spending TueRday afternoon. 
a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
Wme Hornby of Carroll. Henry Schroer and wife were 

over from Norfolk Tuesday to see 
John McCoy and wife and Mr. the high school class play in which 

Frank and Clara, were over from 
e actorse 

They returned Wednes ay. 
Winside Sunday, attending church. 

DL Ingham is having a new 
Hon. Jas. E. Delzell, state sup· garage erected at his home. The 

c instruction, new building is made of a wood 
sto ayne 
today on his way to Emerson where and stucco plaster. It will be 
he will de:iver an adrlress this tight and warm and the walls prac-
evening. tieally fire proof from witllout. 

SENIOR CLASS PLAY 

~}The "'Crisis" 
Winston ChurchHl's popular novel. telling of life 
in the South :li.n trying days, dramatized, Will be 
presented by the Senior Class of the Wayne State 

Lawrence Hickman ret urn e I! 
Wednesday from Thurs(on where 
fie spent a few days with his broth
er, Prof. Glenn Hickman who is 
superintendent "f schools at that 
place. 

over from Winside Sunday 
church, and when they returned, 
J. H. Massie and wife and son 
trailed them home for a visit the 

Mrs. k P. Gossard spent eSatur
day an:! Sunday at the home of her 
son are-rlITg-.Mr:-Gossard plaftned 
to go Sunday by automohile to 

Mr. H. A. Moler, Miss Henrettis 
Moler's father, and the Misses 
Mary and Emma Hutchings, of 
Sioux City, arrived Tuesday to at
tend the high school commencement 
exercises. Miss Henrietta is a 
member of the graduating class 
this y.ear. 

house and a well pleased audience 
at the opera house next Tuesday 
evening when the graduating class 
at the college the greot 

home wi-th--~t- -&C. Pun~ t-n."'-"'=hm 
ture check-mated the move .. 

Mrs. H. L. -McMuHeIT (}f -Cr-aig 
canie Monday to visit her parents, 

Sala and wife. and also at-

Thousands in use the past 15 years, whlc.h have liet' 
rotted, rusted or burned because they are heavily 

. 'zinc coated inside and out· 

AMERICAN STEEL PO~ToS-

Philleo & Ha.rrington Lumber Co., 
brother being a member o.f the which will require a ye!~a:;rtl,o~r~m~o~r~e~~§~~~~~~~~~~~§~~§~~~~~~~~§~~ class. In this item we wish to add I to finish. .' 
that Mr. S~la is a~~in able to be Wednesday morning the body of .: .' 

about "a"n,dUI"lgS".,r..,e ... g",a",I'1"'Qn"",gJ;h;",ella;ult"h,J;"'"", calfI~.o~.r)~,,·,a",n](~lO~,~i~ .. G~=~~t:h~'~~~~:~il; NoM y~_ter~~~b~# 
Normal, under dilr.ed-ionof.-P.rof.C U_ Keckl!!y, . ..,.-' ........ t!! .. hirlFi".1'tTiit" ... H1t;i~ .... t.., 

fo-r -lniriiiJ:--:'fhey were liv- O' u' r- S· ausage ••• · ing at Yankton where she died sud- . 
denly following an operation. Mr. 
Hammond .. ·was for ..... Y.e.!!!.I!. .. in the 

W1tYNE -oPERA-HOUSE-· 

T:uesd.ay Evening, May-26 

New Costumes 
ExcellenlCast of Characters 

Splend.id Orchestra 

SEATS ON SALE AT SHULTHEIS' PHARMACY 
, I 

work at Randolpfi; . and 
circle of friends in 

Papers for Sale at 



to 
H.is Rights 

,., B~I..OUjSE ,B.COMMINCS,-

Board m ct as [Jer 
;\11 m(~m·])-crs present. 

The iollowing claims ,,,,"ere 
mt)tioll audited and al1o\ved 
\varr;mLs ordered dra\vn. 

-f 1.- Gar-te.r, .~'~:t~:,::~~200;ooj=.1 
"t;iiln::-rY"'as 'c:o II 

t;mith-Havelsori 
lumber 

Smith·f-Iovelson 

Lllr., Co, 
H()1J~1I't WJ'-l~ol'f bas no l'Nneruvrance 

of ,tw;\,"thillg that O(tCll~l'N~_ b1~~?L'e tw 
was .J:l\'e yett~·5'.uld. except beiug cure8~· 
cd by a Wtllllan \\'bo seeIUied to-<-Iove lumber ................................... -. 
him very dearly. and. even, this ifl Superior Lumber & C-o.al Co. 
scarcely U ulewory with ,h~~. Afler lumber -................................... . 
that 11(, beeurllc (·ognir.uut of beJug a T. ::.\. Jacksop, grader work~. 

of u falllUy. A UJan whom he Fr("(C Bartels, road work. ...... . 
][JuBe!~II~S'-'11c~~~~~:~~~!.;~~·-.·gh~~1"~~4l~~~.·~~mi~~U~-~I-:I-~;-Po-rt--c:-rl-bl~i(I1::.-"e--vv-Of'-k:~ '*'=t:=iIt=:;;j.~I.~I'*t~I=;jj,."~p.ii~~"-Al"'=---':~f=:3'J;ii-

. F-[o,~elson·---u:tm1m·eo.-- -~itlHl-{lca:l"t:I--OtJ.l--i'l:~W~r:.~..!.....-. 

LI¥ERY 

. c' 
RI~PAIRSH~)P 

On West 1st. Stnwt, just across 
northwest ofd~pot 

Is N~w;c-tijjen 
. for-BUSiness •.•. 

SPeci~1 a~t~ntion to livery de-

c.· W.~nUllcnn 

David$ons 
Motor-CyCle - ' 

constnntly 
petty offt~nRe'or~for h~!Hllng his ffChOfJI· 
mnteR to rebel ngatm~t thu tyrnllny of 
the principal. rrhc Inttel' l'{~e('lv('11 

of .motHW for Ili!-l pupils' t11ltloll 

including cx~ellellt fo(i~1. 'tlllt' be !-Ildrnp
cd tlWUl ill nil, 110HB1ble WHyS. 

IOllll",r ,:.................................... 22.63 
Fort Dodge Culvert Co., e'Or-

rugated culverts ..... : ............ 389.65 
Lumber Co., lumber 1.59 

W. tangen berg, road 
work ........................................ 3.50 

James Longcor, road work,. 3.50 
H. W. Meyer, blacksmithing 18.84 
\iI!. H. Root, road and grader 

work ....................................... . 
1. W. 

A. r(. Davis, t'C1ephol1e ex- guardian for 6 pal. 'George and 
pense in -Doug'dale case...... Jack Sl1ell, as settleme.nt fM the 

Walter Gaehler, registrar of { 
month of May _-'= nder the widow's births and deaths ._ .. _.~..... "'-" . 

JOI~T-Book St"01'e~-suPPl1C~ --._- __ Cl.1oell"-LGn. V ____ I ___ -------'-_______ -

for clerk of district court \\'hereupon the board adjourned 
JO JUlie 2. 19l4.-Chas. W. Rey-

Bredemeyer & Miller, SllP- Ilolds. Clerk. 
plies for Geo. Dugdale fam-
ily ..... : ...... _ .... ; ................... :...... 17.160 

Fred II. Dcnshoof,--registrar A New Corn Planting Record 
of hirths ancf deaths............ 5.75 J. M. Roberts, who farms the 

One oay '''hen tlw fond lIml b(~OHH' 
So bud thnt t,he boyR. r'oulfl Rtnlld It /10 

longer Bob hid them itJto £In olfl fnsl)
ioned "htu"ring- out," f..n1C'b !If! at tillies 
hud oc('ul'red in IiJnglisli ~H'hooIH -lwl't)l'P 
the Ioldd'lt! of th~ lIhH.'h.>~nth 

---~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~tt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;rC~it~y~~O~f~VV~:e~:~~~~~~r~~~;;~·:~·:~t~;~~~~;~:~~--+d~~:~:::~:~.~h~~~:~:~~i.:~~~c~:~~r;;:~t~e~~~:~~~ie~::ae~w~St::~r~~1----·~~~~~~~~~~·--~-.--.---.----
April .;...................................... 12.10' Roberts in town Thursday after-

University Publishing Co., noon and he said tha't he was 
supplies for Co. Supt......... 5.0'0' planting corn _lll.l!--..ldo!":""'--·-"!lli..--.!.J''4_1111-

VV.inside Dray Line, unload- believed he was knocking 
I!1g tttbes .......................... :....... LSD some. After stretching the wire 

West Disinfecting Co., disin- Tuesday evening for an SO-acre field 
-kctam- ttll~ jaJ1itcrr:: .. =.::::.-:-:- ~:\oe(H-llaJ!tlar.t:ed iJL,W.~dllew"dhlae'yn :::,orc~~! 

-----f---'\i1lU'1re--41W1M\Ii--te--R,ee--t-lIlis,-J.j-~~~lls.!!'!~~~,t"'1't''''' allies Britton, postage.......... ~fl~~rnn'\n he said 
T.-'::;;-.'''i.'C,,;c':'',.,-!,(',,'')o --'r;- ·Pe-rt-<,r,- ';'1.lm-y---'l.S-- YOUR ,SUNDAY 

from April 8 to May 
100.00' 

Way~~-'f~7-I~';i: .. ·~~{iiffiR~ .. ·!·'·D··:~:;;-::;;t-8iri~~e'r:...:.fuat-i1ecil1ad-!lJ-ru"ffod-~gt+--lIl---------------II1UI-lJ1~l-IHt-,.-~-------~-.-----!lG.."f 
Co. Asscsor ... ___ ................... . 

A. C. Grunemeyer, plumbing 

11:ti~~r-;,~m~!d~~h~11B~1I~:n;,p~l.e~a~s~a~n~tl~b~o~'m'~e~lt~01la;iJ;K~i:~01~p~p ~r~~i~l~ti·' .. c~::···~~~·~ 
wbereln he lived almost entirely plies for Co. Assessor........ 9.0'0 

of doors. attending to cattle, plnnt- Orr & Morris, Co., groceries 
. Ilnd Jrntbering in crops. f M" -

-GlllIII-',f-"'c;;;..:;: perloa---Bob Wyltotr r"inember~or . rs. Sp"rks ............. . 
'as tho hllpplest of Ills life, for bere WlI" Geo. T. Porter,· salary as 

, born n boy's love fOI' Molly Elrsklne. sheriff from March 8 to 

24.14 

, n llttte girl be one dny saw trudging April 8 .................................... 100.00 
-~~~=~~~~i~~!~w.~~~:{ llIong· n roa.1 wltb Bome mill' sbe WllS Elsie Littell, salary, postage, 

: going to dellver to '11 nelgbbor. for April 119.92 
'I c-nrrled lIer milk tor ber and mnny an· James Baker, registrar of 

ethel' burden from tbnt ttme forwarll 
for three years. Then he was eight. births and deaths ....... . 
eon years 0111 and sbe was flfteen. Cae(tner & Beckenhauer, 

2.75 

lOne dny Bob wns slttlrrg on n mow~ supplies for court house.... 2.40 
lng moC'hlnc driving n pnlr ot horses FlfTchner, vVendte & Co., 
over ROtnH rOIlg'h ground when he BOW supplies for janitor 1.90' 

came nenr ollougll Bob l'HcognJzed his I
nman coming toward blip. When be Jolm L.· SOllles, board and 

fnther. He hud bccn hunting the boy ~are o"f James Sneath for 
) trneN) him ril 2000 

the school be hud left' k;;;g b.fore.·-'-"~I-o~',..·"--·:" . 
told Boh tbllt Ill! wus not his ruther, 
but 1bnt be conlO of wenlthy stoclt and 
h1s grnndtotlier had died und be was 
ht~lr to severn I million dollura. Bob 

his finIshing 1118 job nIHrn~nlUJned buggy by reason 

-;~,-:~~~~~}';.~:.!~~~~~~t'~,f.ili" It;~l~~\~:~l:i~~ ~l~·I"lB,ITtlmmtne-mt"o"'c-qUhllitl·c ~~.;.:.tiv(' bridge ............... , ..... . 
ayne- F-feratcl, printing: .. 

~goodhy to his employers, I'ound Molly \Vaync Herald, supplies for 
I{:l'sliiue find told bel' of tlw great 
chnngo in his I1f~. Rho' <'nN) wben he CQ. Assess'or 
PHI'h'tl with I1Pf, but he assured bel' National OfTicc Supply Co., 
thnt he would ('OIl1P huck to tWl'. snpplies for Co. Ju(lgc $ l.()O , 
nob'~ ('otHlu('tl)t' told him on the ,vn-y Clerk of district Cfttl,-r-t---$-1-, 

tbnt ht~ wn~ tbt~ SOD of! pnrenta who Co. Clerk $1.80, total. cl;i~~-' 
. hp(l1-L<l.tSQ\Y!H'lJ by 1~18 llIot~h(,.r·s ~~. 1 <l'44Q all d 

,--l------'H-'t"h""'(.r· hN'UU8t> thl'~' had mart'ie1:f (.olltm-. .e( --1' .-. o..w~ llt.-,-,-,-,- ... ,,-,-,,=-

r,Y to hls will. 1l1~ ruther hod died Geo. ~, Farran, commission-
soon nrtpr th~ IllHrl·ln~e. nlld hi='l.!"uotb- cr service ...... 72.10 
er. who bud nothing tu l1n~ 011, WIlS Rph And("rson, commission-
tuken bud ... hy IIer fntlwr nIl (~oD(t1ti9n er ~ervices .... 70.00 
tbat she cume I\lu[j(~, Bob was then Henry Rcthv .. ·isch, commissjon~ 
put nntle-t' the l'Ht'e of pel'80DS who- er services .~~ .. : ........ ~ ... ~........... 85:15 
ugr(,t)(} 1'01' fl eonRI(h~I'fltJon ('0 tnl;;e cure C'lty'of \jH"Y'lle \v't<'r to "ov 

I .---1l!t-.1.t:!e_~!\J~ 'v <~ ", .... - __ 

Clailll of Standard Co., for 

rounds that morning or· 84 
and that the man who works 

had come .to the field at noon 
with a new -team and was trying to 
break his record. Monday. Mr. 
Roberts was in town Monday and 
the Democrat qnoop asked how he 
came out, and was told 
made the stunt on time, and had 
nothing to do Friday afternoon but 
to wind up the wire, which took 
one round with the 
Roberts said that he 
er started as early as six o'clock 
eac-ll morninlr and kept it. gg,i 
until the man came at noon with a 
fresh. team. The man worked 
until 6 :30. Mr. Clark says that 
the field contains more than 80 
acres. Who ca'n beat it? 

A Heliah] .. Hair Touie 
It ;San easycmatter to p-revent 

diseases of the scalp by using Mer· 
itol Hair Tonic. It should be used 
regularly to keep the scalp free of 

are the 
ty of cases of 

dandruff and later baldness. We 
are authorized to guarantee Meri-

I Hair Tonic. Model Pharmacy, 
Exclusive Agency.--adv.m 

Thirty-Seven to Graduate 

bridge ly",rk amountill@, to $2,510.37 
August 14,-.19J,l, audited and 

:-.c:''ii,,:'cc~Fa~lI~o''--we(fat $2,51~).37 on A,;-m~;+nr·t-e't~!'ll-'~l)...Cont;ernlpllue -"U!jJUeIllWl.Lj 
outing with 

1913, no warrant ordered. was struction. should apply to 
day re-examined and ,,,,arrant or- county superintend-ent-,- chairman 
<fcree! for *2.510.37. . of . the board of supervisors, er 

Claim of Standard Brid!le Co., for county commissioners, president of 
bridge work amounting to $4.226.S5 the cOllnty fair association, mem
'filed August 14. 1913, audited and ber of the State Board .of Agricul-

--==I~~~~~I~~~~~~4~~;:;:;~;:~~~ .~.-ag)IU.---'1lll1.l4aQ-1I~o.'twe.:'.:1. ~'!~m,2:~ .. 8_: __ ."0_ n _roAd ugust 14, tu're, a nd county farm demonstra· 
~ .w u~ = ~, . tor; or such as are within 

for appointment to the 

==~~~-t~~~"~rr~~~~~~~~~i~~~~l~~t~f!~~;;~~~~n~ief'~~~~~~~~~~~R~E~n~c~F~~~n~i~Ql~~ 

warrant ordered, was on this day 
exainined and warrant or4e-t-e4-
$3;238.02 .. 

Bond ot "Standaro 

Apply before 

I make a specialty of .cistern,. 
~lar_AruLditeh digging. also all 
kinds of hauling; Ben. HaKason;' 
phone 176.~adv.·21-2. 

is best clone on a 

lts steady-evenheat preserves 
the..rich..natural_Ha".o.J' of the 
meat. You can get i~;t ~the'~-----!·!-~ 

, right heat always. 
The New Perfection is ready to cook 
in a minute. No fires to kindle
no ashes, no soot. 

1, 2, 3 and 4 burner styles and a 
new stove with fireless cooking oven. 
Ask to see it at all hardware and 
deprutrnent stores 

II Periecti~n Oil Gives Best Res1!l~1 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY. 
(N~l 

'OMAHJ\o 

~ Pay By-C-h-e-ck -
An obligation paid by cheek leaves no chance for a dispute. 

The check is rlltur,ned afer payment and becomes a receipt. . 

Paying by check is business like and convenient, and puts sys
tem and sa~~ty into your transactions. 

This strong bank welcomes checking. accounts. with. business. 
men and individuals.' A small beginning will'do. 

THE FIHST NATIONAL BANK 
Oldelt bank in Wayne county 

Frank E. Strahan, Pres'fl:lent: John T. Bressler, Vice-President, 
H. F. Wison, Vice-jJresident . ' , 

H.8. Ringla"d, CaBhi~r. . B. F. Strahan. Assist. 



'OffieA-'I'Im,.o,J8:00 to' 11:30 a. m. 
, 2:00 to 5:30 p. -m:' 

HoUl'S by appointment ' 

Phone- Office 119: Residence 37 
, 'I ~-;-"--:----~' 

". :'. A. D. LEW1S~D. C. 

I'li 
, "I' 

I,: 

One Blk. East 0/ G~im:~n- Store ~, . 
Analysis Free Lady Assistant 

First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kip~tJ;Jiger 
L(l.WXl£R 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Centr~1 !.talket. Wayne, Neb. 

Frank A. Berry ~redericL; s. Bern 

judge who assumes that poin!s of out· 
'Yard appearance indicate the- inward 
charactel'istics. __ 

are the main pOints in. fl good 
from the point of vibw ot a 
, who-must use bis eYrs solely: 

small and clean cutl !nuzzle 
forehead straight or coucave' 

long and thin, but not scrawn~r; 
horns somewhat small; eyes bright and 
prominent; shoulders thin; loin broad, 
but not thickly lIeshed, as in beet cat· 

; -1h1glYs- talIT; 41ind quarters-.dong, 
and strong; lIank high; I~gs, sbort 
wide aparti tail long, slim and 

loosely jointed; frame I!larkedjy Wedge 
$ha~ f"om all directions; Udder set 

>>-<~~<N~*,N><N-0<i*,N><N-0<i*,W; 'ttint you s~ould- g<l now 
';:i have bet'orne absorbed in 

ters." 
I 'YUS deligbted with the prospect of 

R, trip Uln'OH? I My father llut only 
gave me n lillerlll 8um for the trip. b'lt 
a sepm-;-ute liwouuf ,vlil~L lIt:' Illtt\ud~d 
thnt J should turn qV(!1" to the t'umlly 
I was gotllg to visit .. ' "Tliey m'e ,'ery 
sensitive;" be sUld. "llnd I I'I!V on your 
tact to turll this mOlH~Y m·m: to • 
without hurting' theh' f(lelillg~. I 
know eXllctly bow they- UI'~-.Il.uuteOI,J 

but I feur they al'e not OV"l'nUl")e'"eU 

BERRY ~ BERRY 
Lawyers "roadly, blgh up behlnd,- :;q'u",,,,--~!l.j-;;;;;~;;;" 

Wayne, NI!bl'uka,11 !>Igh up on abdomen. ngt loose, pendu· 
______ -..,. ______ ,,---___ lous or Heshy; milk veins large and 

prominent; chest deep and wltb well 
~pl'ung ribs; belly large and deep; teats C. H. Hendrickson C. A. ,~ings_bun 

,WAYNE PONCA 

KI'ngsbury & fl6fil1rltikson 

Will ~ractice in all ~fntc ~",d l"edecnl Co~rto 
Collections Rod ExamlDlD~ Ahstracts 1_ Speelalb 

Wayne and Ponca, Nebraska 

Dr. T. 1t Jones 

'OSTEOP~TH 

I,o.J).<tted ov~r the Racket 
Store in the Dr. Wight
man buildi(lg. 

Phone «. 
Calls Answered Day or Night 

Wayne, Nebraska 

tnedium sized, evenly placed and wide 
"part. },. Heshy udder, Hne to touch 
when empty and retairung the s~e 
and fol'ID' 'ntter milking, indicates, a 

to InHammatory 

free from tlIe ribs und with a , 
color; hair fine, thick and shortj tern· 
pet'ument active and docile; large 
feeder. 

rl'~e -fPuin paints in selecting good 
, dairy cows are the large, well balanced 
I Udders, that are not fleshy; the lurge, 
I roomy bodies, showing in the first case 
, fin ample laooratory for the forlllation 
of milk and in the latter elise u calmci· 

I ty for taking care of large amounts of 
feed. 

I Such are not always profitable cows, 
but they usually are, Cows are 
dom profitatle that give less thun 250 

, pounds of butter in twelve months. 

~--

! Age of Cattle. - -
I The calf when baru has two pairs of 

incisors; the 'other two pairs appeal' 
during the first month, says Professor 

I G, ' E. Morton of the Colorado exper1· 
, ______________ -J' ment statiou. 'Wllen a calf is eighteen 
--------------, ------ months old it lo~es UIe middle pair of 
Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 milk incIsors und grows a permanent 

D 'd D T b' M D f':. - i}fri-r. r:L'he next pail', one on ~uch sidet 

aVI '. 0 laS, . • V. Is replm'cd at twenty,scI'en months-ot 

Assistant State 

Veterinarian 

bering that snusu.ge was a common and 
Inexpensive tood In Germany. I said 

~:'J'-"-"!~l!"."l!',--,,was about Illi I ate. It 
dId occur to me thnt no WOl'se 
food could be used by n dyspeptic tili 
my aunt expressed surprise. 

I spent fi couple of weeks with my 
relatives. they tryIng ti.- Iifile thim'-pov· 
erty and I trying to bide the fact that' 
Ln"ti""Alt. or, rather. pretending that 
I ('ould-not use wbat they wel'e unable 
to g-Ive me. },.nd nICfilr.. fUne I 'Wo' 
studying bow I could turn over to 
tbem what fatber had sent tilem 

;:---..:.....:::.:::.:::.:::.::===~---.h~;,;,~~, ~';::! \~e:~ i~~d~o~.;:U~~ 
money. yet I knew that was tbe only 
form In whlcb It would meet their re
quirements. 
T~e only rnet~od of giving tbem 

pleasure without TIleking my ingenuity 
was to ask my ('ousin Annu to show 

ing the expenses, of course, 

ver sends his voice 
clear and distinct 
int-o the 'oo!ce of 
the New York mer. 
chant, 2,000 milee distant. 

A small army of skilled 
telephone workmen... 
th!F--Rocki~ are _ n;;;o;w;~·~:':~iir~~~f:ii'i;~~i·ii-~~;~jj~;:,,~ 
building the home-metch 

-offiee-at-I1ricl:-Bam Wayne, N"br. 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

l. E. L,OWr6U 
A.t the G. & B. Store Phone 26 

age, the third piliI' at thirty-six 
months of age, tll(~ fourth or outside 
pair at forty·five months. The time of 
appearance of theHe incisors varie:,; 
witlliIl rather narrow limits, so that 
-we are able to tell the age,m-f yo-gng 
cattle fnirly ac('umtely. The culf filS-o
llas a temporary ~et of molars which 
are Intrr l'f'piu('ed - with permanent 
OIll'S, but they are not considered in 
estimating the age of the animal. 

Spoiling Calves' Udders. 

cents ngain>:it 8.5 for the 

Going about in t~!lt way wlt~ a pretty 
girl brought about a love all'alr. In· 
deed. tbough my rather hud not men
tioned. tbe matter to me. when 1 saw 
Anna I suspected bls renl motive in 

!'ate. long before tbe end of my visit [ ;~:fJ;~r~'n~'~lt~cih~1be~t!w),,~.e~ll~h1e';'~"~nld;i;"n~ei'~Ai,t;;a~n:y:f,!i;;~~~::!;;;~~~~;;;;j!~I!!i!!!!~ilii: del'; it later nlls with serUm and if it proposed to bel' and was accepted. \ 
is not o[lenc!l lH~comes infected, and an 'l~he time of my depurtul'e drew neur. 
abscessls tile re~'mlt. I ha!l.1vlluu no plnn hy which to 

In the first place, have the collars fit [eave my father's gift without 

OAPITAL, $60,000 

CITIZENS NA.TlONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NlilB. 

H. c. Henney. Pres. H. B. Jones, Cash. 
A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

p, Ho Meyer, Asst-£ashier. 

We do ali klnds"",r good banl!:l"~ 
-------'~--~-.~-

--c. CLA.8EN---:--;- ---
~l GENER\\L CONTRACTOR 

CA~ENTER, BUILDER
Contracts taken, for the complete con

struction of buildi'1gs of all kinds. 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. 

Phone: Red 42 Wayne, Nebraslta 

A COllUllllll lind result 'of sucking 
among caln\~ is spoiling of udders 
later all from gnrgpt 1Hl(1 similar trou
bles, SHyS IJr. A, S. Alexander. ~{l1k 

fed calvt:'s ('on fined to a pen often learn 
the VIC'iOUH hallit of 8uclting one ~n
other's udders n~here tbis takes place 

, snuglj-(t-oo--i-(}ose-€O-ll-arn. a~e the beneficiaries, rrbe amount was the 
worse thnn tight oues), keep the hal'- equIvulent of $1.000 ill AmerIcan 
ness tight, clean the collar every night money and could not he Aurl'eptltiously 
ulld wash the shoultlert:; of tbe horse transferred iu any ortlJuary munner. 
with cold water, There was an old' clock III the bouse 

_· ___ Q-Jill.p!!.L!"ll:,'aIinhly happens that the 
udder ,vill iil~thne secrete n~:!',;:,rn:,~.":;;;~:t.~~Y,i;~~~~::V~;:'~~:~ 
such milk sours, dots amI leads to 

·1 .. t!)ougbt j might pay tbat 
amount for. but when 1 .expressed' a 
ueRlre to' posHe~H it my aunt begged 
me to accevt it. 

garget (inflammation of the uddeI'---er 
mammitis or mfl~tltisJ. This will be 
-new-s-tt-t~1Llll1Ul1YhQ 

It close observer, hut we k~n~ow~~lfi~~n~;.;~~~~~~:~:~~~~r;~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~F~;~!~~~~;~~~;;;;;;;;;:~~j~~§illlli~ a faet. 



house. 
The fields look better after the 

niceriil). Tuesday- llignC 
Arthur YounK was quite sick last 

week wftnanattllCkof appendicitis. 
C. J. and H. J. Harmeier and 

J ames Finn marketed bogs at Car
roll Monday. 

Wm. Mills and 

er. Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor and Miss 
DeBoia. a nurse. left for Rochester. 
Minnesota. to consult. physicians 
there as to her health. She has 
been in poor health for sume time. 

.·".'cv .. ··'-I_.Ill11 is-now-gradually itnproving. 
and hopes there to get ·advice 
which will res~lt in a faster gain. 

Wm. McEachen and Hayes Maine 
went _to_ Bancr_oft jY.ednesday 

that place. The Seniors at 
croft put on the "Jouch Down." 
the.same play that the senior class 
herll staged Tuesday. and the boys 
wanted to see if it w.as possible 

them to make any improve· 
ments on the pll\Y before they put 
it on at Carroll Monday night. 

car 
Indian. It is 
-luxuriously - roomy, com-
fortable and attractive in appearance. 
As a motor vehicle for two people the 
Indian Motocycle with Side Car repn!
sents an extraordinarily low outlay for .. 
running expenses, such as for tires, oil 
and gasoline. 

in.tlt'.,· .... ti", ... experience. 

1914!NDlA~at~o~ow~~a~ ____ -c~h~ __ _ 

A:-G~G :rynemeyer------'c'---+--_~ 
Agent for Wayne CoUll,*- -

-M=-~h~~:~wm~enrl~~·~~~~~~~~~~~ 
week from Delavan. Kansas. where 
the Hoag family moved about four 
years ago from near Altona-to their 
present home where they are hap
pily Iocated.They. -Iuid lived in 
this county nearly a third of a cen. 
tury. coming here with the pio. 

.. She visited at Claus Kay's 
wl1h Jam-e. Harmon. both of 

whom were neighbors to them in 
the pioneer days. She was also at 
Randolph. where they have property 
yet and at Wakefield at which 
place she has numerous friends. 


